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DAVID FERRARA sexµal · ·. ~s::ault • , that.• repo~ly;. : .,. -11fer victim:: was': taken:, to .::off.ensc 4?CCIJ!tj~g ;dilling o:ne if .cl- t#_ed. Sh~ ~~:~pe I~ ht;r friends'. 
DAILY EG\1'TIAN REroR7ER . ~ m Eas.t Campus; The V!C- • ' MemonaLH,osp1tal:pf -~~~e, ' d_ent;:Jm:qpi srud.:,_,. •}'-,'' ' [ : ·.!/.: ,,, ,.,. res1,~'7'ai-~1r2 ,a,m.,, to go to,, 
.. -, • •. . tun, ;an SIUC, student. told police •• treated andreleasciL •..... '", ,- · .. : .Becaus:: the student: knewt her. her .car-.and drive home; .She feU• 
No' arrests have been· made: in · Thursday n1oming that she was·sex~ · <\~:o Police:have:idcntified"sl!SJ)CctS,· , attaCKci-;Jordari said• in:rirne'alert' : asleep in ilie car, wfiicli was' parked·; 
two sexual.assaults' that occUtTed .· ually_ assaulted between 1:45 ,a.JA''':nbd it was unclear as of press time, ,woul4 not~ riecessmy. l .. ,· . 'i in the·8OC>'blocJc of -E!}st Main_ 
. Thursday and: Friday mornings in ..• andr 3:30: a.m: -To~ay_ in" ,her. . ;' :Yhelb~-1!10re t!iim. O!J~ ~n --~ t~•:'-_f campus ~~ is <!etermined ~y ,,-::. ~tree~: anJL police.: s_aid : she_ .. was : 
Carbondale, -authorities .. said;. IOO%.- ·. '. > :-,-.,.; • ' ' .·: : • ' mvolvidm we 1netde_nLAuthontles• ,Vice C!;incello_r for,Sll!di:ntAffaus, ' awakened atabout5 am. by a.male> 
_Sunday.:; , .. a,- · ·' .. , An.initial:ri:port stated:th11t,,~~·.not_releasing'~!iifornia-_ }im''J\vi:c4y;but,h~.p?uld n9t b<;,,·.,,,,hoopened'!fie.driver's_d~_aii4.,· 
University .. and .• Carbondale between SIO·and ,Sl2 Wll!i:Stolen . tton, bµt,·Sll,I Police au~f~~ _: re.,achl:4f<>r:?JIJ!lll!=.nL: }' . ·: >.askt;d.1f she 'Yas OK..Th~ sllSpCCt; 
police are separately investigating · from the room, along with.tile, key,,. Jordan:sai_d on~ sµspect is ,i1ot a.n . · · ,..The sc;cond r,ipe isbeing inves- : then offered to walk hcr:bac'.to her . ·· 
the two~ and_saidit is net likt:- t<>theroom.Bu!):iolic:i:later~~- S!lJC~!udenf: : ;-:;:,:· ·:· .. '. :. ~gated byCart,;:mllalefoli<:C:_ .· ;; :; friends'n:sidenceio get herco:m , 
lythattheincidenl!,.3rerel11t!:<L. -· key_was not stolen anq.,lu~.ro.:en:";-..Toe· :~lt~' ·;1n\'~llgllt10'!.• ,·.·,-~21-y~;<>ld.-i\'.'?!1W1wlio:was ····.·• _: . · .. , . '· ;.-,' . · 
. The' SIU Police. Departmen~ is · ~overed. It w:is n~t l..'fl~~vn. if the :'· ,1_n.v?lves If~ repot1~ rape _and ~ft;.,. ~ v1~1tmg ;~ fti~nd•~ ~n '._ ,<;arbondi:'e 
conduc~ng_np.!nVF"~~nilho~r~.· ~~beenretyr~f:' ·:.'. -"~tw.eh~~e.isr,rum:~~-1)-~~ 'J!1<!at.~}!>J~-~1,~ sr ~'. •· ~,~~UJ!5; P.~P:7: 
.. . , .· .. . ·Stua'y to be dished 
_•~~::';:~~\,,;•.f,l"- •~ ;,,I < '? ',:• ~ :~:~>) 
.~outr1n~:restaurant" 
t.}~:~ ;~·_,/J ., :-. 
• PoUTICS Eo!roR 
functions .···and r · ac~~unts 
payable functions;' 
··.-Another Andersen:-study 
"·:•:southern: released in April showed.that. 
::; 1Jnivp-sl1Y cciuld' s:ive money ~!U uti~ized prefe,redye~dors . 
. ;: by_Ct:lllr.!lizing its purch~iiig, m:,onlyA- percent o~ 115. p -. 
. J _llCCOr!,iing l(?Jhe ~ult!; of nn. ~ un:hases for fisc;a), year 1997 
·:;::~ea:l~~"::~;ft}~.r;~~::fn~~g7;;}1~/ls\ /: 
• .::~-~The.outlines of the Arthur .... The <::arbondale · campus 
. ::•Anderseif:recoinmendations purchasecLfrorn· 8,388 vens. 
•. will be p~ted to SIUC and ; dprs, whit~ the Edwardsville · , 
"· . SIU-Edwprdsville faculty, SJU· , cam~us purchased fro~ 2,482 , 
· \. d~nts': arid P,rofessi[!na_l· statf · vel'!do~. ·The. _Spnngfield: 
· · members .at the' Derrick' School,. of Mc:dicme campus . 
·'. Restaurant. 188 W~ St; Louis ·• bought fro111 t,OI~ venql?fS .. · ' : 
St~ in Nashville,' , •. · . SIU's; purchasmg· system., .. 
· · .:. Jtwillbethedecisionofthe::·,emplpys; .. ·57.5 :-fuW'c',"tle: 
SlU,Board-ofTrustees as to' ;empl_oyees,, ~~lh.:an annual·.· 
·:- whetheror not to follow ine·::7opei:aling,cost o~ more thane, 
' rei:omrnendations·ofthestudy, '_:- _SL7 million,, .. ' . . :,:. : •. ;. 
· - which· cost,: th'e University : ~IUG J:ac¥lty Association._:_ 
: -~~ $98 000,,. · · '< '. . · · ; : · Vice. President:· Ma.-y Lamb· · 
: _· • The repon' \\111 be presenf : srut s~ __ will push for_.public , · 
-eel · aC_t!Je:~ board:· meeting· -~eanngs_on_ th; recom!"enda~ 
· . -Thursday in Edwardsvme. ,- \ 11ons: Sh~• sru(J, she JS . con; , 
'·In ::a.,previous;.'.;.studf. cenied that the recommenda~:, 
released in October by Arthur · tions couldfave considerable: 
· , · . • . . - . _ . . .. · , · · ;:. :" ~- - : Tm SonimJr/D.,lly £m,tbn · : ~. And~; an: ~ccouriting· :md0 ,impact._ ~n l<X:lll bu5!ness pee>;, 
YULETIDE YAMMER: Erico Pulley, daughter of Lisa ond Da~ Pulley of Marion: in~' to g;t: ._.' :- :.:u~et~~-:=e:,/;ack byer, rnediacoord~nai';. 
:; her mom~ attention during the l;ights Fcntci~IJ£:-~!'Cde Saturday night., . ·· : •· ;:.2~:.'. ~:::, .. -··. · · ".'. : within the, University sttuc~- tor. for. SIU President· Ted-'. 
·•·· - - ... • f, ·: .;, : _: _.:'. •• ".~:.· • :: , , ·::1\{~i;,~::._c,.+t:·.-·,·( -\~:·::::;:~ :.~•;~\ .;:::m~~sefu=~~~~:. ~:~~:i1i:~tu~~; 
·,:2~~~~~eekl~t:;f;~~1,1illllli~~£:~~:~rr 
ca~pus activities halt as. : ·•. Housing's ~licy that beginning with Mol!daY : : :'. ~arret'."BJ.?CkwelJi •·a'.:. freshman.·•· from· events required by any chapter." :< · ;' ... · • ;3 •· 
gri~dstones turn. . ' ' ·. of the last week of cl~ eacli semester aiid ·.Indianapolis.and· a resident of,Thompson's . i'•: "it is rui·unwritten policy [t!Jat) ~o ~hapti:f>: ' 
. . . .. • .. _, • continuing on, through the.end· offinals,week ·;:. floor;:will takeailviintage of the quiet environ- '. meetings or social ru:tivi~es oc;cur," said Andy:: 
RHo~oil. SclARRA; · ·. that 'Study Week' bein effect.All formal PfO"t·ment.i:'"J,·'.:'·: :> ;_> : .. : ,,_.,, :·_. :~ ·• '} :. Morgan, assistant J.)l"Ogramdirectorof Student . , 
DAILY Eo\'J'TIAN REroRTIR ... ~ ·, grarnrrµng ~:-: • 'mid'.2+hoii!'quiet hours,, i '.; ':If y~ ·ch~. i'~ 'take dme· to O study you, Development and. graduate greek advisor.·, 
' . ·" go into effect,'.'. .. ,'~ ;;': ;~·::::•,:-.:·.·, :: .;;':should:~liave•· the'. cjuiei': tiri!e, to ·-:study,":' MorgansaidthepolicyaUowsstudentstocon: -
·Asrstude~ts p"repare _for fi~ais, an unOffi-'. ':-' -, . ~d~tass~tants~~!l~PJ~.~~tj~nnl;·~c J3~0C~~!.~d;'~~yrzy~e ~ fi~als."- .. ··, '.\ . ~-~ ·. t;e:Ptrale_ on ~i~_:,: C. _:~. :- .. . ' .. -~#~- :F,'; .. :! . 
cial !'dead \\'eek''. begins toda.yfor stud1.'!lts in.> or SOC;ial programs_ f~ thc:ir- fl~r.; t:X'7P.t for:'·:': ' Beca~ of'.'§t?dyWeek/.' St:rah_MW!ning,_ :_ .' _.: B:th Malafu; ~cs chair:ofl?:lta:li:ta;; 
-the residen~ halls. .. rnembers _oLthe-gre;fi; '':~1onalst1f1y:bre.u-7-and.11~to.~~Y·,·:..? soph_om~,!'1:<>m:Pnwnee,.will .~~~!eto·:·~nty,:hasm,reridY started toseean increase? 
·system and'_··som~ .· Jlegistered'. Stu_dent·•·'.,together.Con1mu~.qu1ethoursW1H he,~~-::-.:.,~ hcrr:nonn~towm:d5~hoo4, -:-·.•·: :-·.•\mstud}'.mg;,;;'. ,. · .,, ·:•·.-~· > .. , • • ,:.· ;; · -~ 
.. Organizations.·, ·; ~,., ·: ~ · ,;" ~-::'lyenf~-:: ::.:·• :. , --,c., .. ·:.;::<, :, .. ,.- 'ltfu.esupa,Iotofmyumef"!:,S~¥_mg.'':· · -~'ThehouseJSqmet,.,-,bas1<;a]lyeverythmg: 
: : . During the last \V_eek bef~re finals;n~~fli~ ;~. _:; Resident: ~is~t•: ~orris. Thom~ni. a:,· ~anni~_g sai~.: _· .. '''. ; <c. ;· -~ /' · .. •· • .stops,~ Mal~ said: .~A tof of people w~ m ;
ctal events are planned 10 give students time.;· sophomore from Chi~go.He1ghts,_.met WJtli:, .: As, ,Pubhc :,Relau.ons ';~hair·~ for;. the .. studying {this weekend].", . . .' :. , • .. :. 
'tofin~hilpfi~3!projecisandfocus.onexap1<•~residC;IJIS.Qf~sev~thfl~of~lmeider:Hall:•\,~Resid¥,HnU~iatioijf~i~in~~ly/;_·,,:,~i~t:D~or._of.Resid:nt:1Jfe,for . 
. Altnough 1t ,s not a campus-wide pc>hcy, 1:•.~undayevcmng to c;mphas_l7.C his J:i.opes fm-~~'.:spends'.more lfuiri. five hol!r.i ll:}"'eek m ~t- ... Unwer.1ty HQlJSJng Steve Kirk thmks students 
, such an idea has existed as part ofUniv~rsity.< _last weeks ofschoot·.. . '.,'.'.·· ,t. :, .. ·'.' '., .;: ingsand inherofficcJ·. :·:< ;;: ;_:; \, .. · .· '.' 'will benefit'froin these types of policies:: ,:,-: ~rt_·;. 
0 Housing's policy. for mere than JO ye:m;; > · . . · ~•I nm ~ingrespecJfoiJcllow ~J¥nts;f ;:, /.'Peopli: don't f~ the j,re$1rc of p~. ,:;;::; ?Ille.week before finals is a time to focus .. · ,. 
:~'- · '. 'IJle wee!( i: officially .known :is f'Sit!tly: ·. so. we can all get theJC>b dpm7•!..·1li_orn~on, \ming. events '.because _they. ~•t,•~ Manning'',:oit academi~ and doing ~vell on'finhls,",Kirli. '., . ". 
{;~/1~~;~;;ft;))~tif~,~\~~;.fJtgt~~t?f~!rt1,;fi~tl}t!f~r~1II~0';DIS~},, 
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CARBONDALE 
• Univenity Pclic:e, assisted by Carbondale firefight- · 
e,s, ~ 10 a fire'oloim'at 2:21 o.ni: Fridci"; in 
Nai Smith Holl. Felice said a fire alarm on the 18tti . 
Roor was odivoled by on unknawn _proon. !,lo fin.- . 
was di=vcrod in the residence hall, and no injuries d::'. ~, Police~ no suspecb in the incl· .. 
.. An BOyeorQJd c.a~ale residen! ~ 1o . · 
. c.arbondole Pclic:e !hot her residence in !lie 600 block 
• of North Allmon Stniet was burglarized belween 6 • 
~~fur~t~~~~. 
a window on the rear door of the ha.ne. She· 
retumecl lo find the residence rmsoc:l:ed; Cash and 
on oryique mu_s¥, v..ere ~ ~_ssi~ from the ·- .. 
. hou~-,7\ierea~'.1°.;~t-lhi~~oenl. / _, .'. 
·. • ~,, 1 •·if·,• j; .! t>/1~~ ~ ,·-1.'t t<:t. • 
· ~) {·ti !;1 . i 1' f; 
, DAILY EG\'PTIAN ~ .: . 
1COl)i'migC: -ith 
·, ·>LAu1RASAitiAK . ,·,, .. '., .: 
. , DAILY f.GYM1AN REroRTIR' 
STUFFE_D: Man arrested·for 
robbery of Carbondale'Inn. 
DAVID FERRARA 
DAILY EGYrT1AN REroRTER 
·-'-As~L.Dillard 
Carbondile inan robbed.at ; 
gti11poµ1t Friday. aft~I'!lPOil 
A Carbondale man was held at gun-. 
point and robbed Friday aft~oon ir! the: 
IOOblcickofSouth GrandAvenue.:·.'> , 
~>. The victim said he was walking . 
; ··•through an alley at 12:21 p.m; and heard 
· 'someone running behind him: When· he 
. turned around. the suspect pointed a' 
: ' ;>; small handgun at him and a,sked fof th~ . 
· victim's money.and walleL The suspect·· 
took the money and' an ATM card from 
the wallet. threw the wallet on the 
.· ground and fled north on fool ; . · 
: ~ .: ..:.~Th.e suspect i_s 9_esc_ti~.as a ~foot-
• tall;· 170:pound AfiicariAmencan with a 
· :shaved head, He also has a 1 1/2-to-2-
·:inch scar abov~ his'right eyebrow. He · .' 
• was last seen wearing a fl;d! long~ . •: 
sl~ved shirt and blaq_kjeans.Carbol)clale 
Police are. investi~tjng ipe incidenL ... ·· 
• MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1998 
'.;\ 
"News 
'>1fl '. ti:Bf "' a:·,rr·~·s1t1"·#11t;.1sli{f ¾tilii~it"\f ~•"e'-···L 
:>·';··•r?_::_;·:~:·:•;·<- ··: ,,.,"_"-,'\.½,£)., -
0
/--;·,:-:.-_ii.:; :i'...· -~,:;{~;·, .• •:'•._.>}:i,.t:'; .. ,.~;""'·.:·. ,' ~ , •, 
NAKAJO:Po ram•,.. , ,I;>articipapts,~illlive~n.'Japan _Nakajo •. ,, - ·• ·,, .. ·,.' )l,targeted to,retired.,members .Japan.·, · uffiui.ff.f;f,tl • ! , ~ ·, . , ' ': :: for· either three- ~onths: or· one • . ~•We fan show_,!}te~ Amerjt:11n/,1bec~use they may ha\,'~ mor., ti!)1e ·. . .G rah am .. tlofM .....~..................... .a 
offers area•semor · • year. The cost· of ,the ~P .will" cultures and 'customs:•-~ury- ~~ nndagrea~rinteres~ in_titkingpart- said he will :, · Fo - . . :·· . ii' ' .. ' . ; . I include· housing;· meals :n. the 'Swindell said. "Ifs a_win-win sit- "in this experience.' - - .• ' - . (<support, • the • ~ f r m~re 
Cltlzens C ance'. to'. VlSlt' ' SIUC Niigata domiitory 'and.· an 1: u~ti~,n, 'eve~one ~a~_.beritfit. ~rom .• : .. -~~e.wo11ld like to ~ocus:?" t~!s :• !JlP ro Nakajo : :i!::1:t!°:" , 
SIUC'ssistetschool.· . all~wan~~of4~,000yenarnonth,_ .this .•. •.• ;,. .'·:, .. _,-, ._ ip:oup~.u~e.of!het!'avatln!'!h-.:.manyv.;ay.he I fe ti'· I , • . . , . , which 1.5 equ1valent_to $350.,·,.L .• · .. '.:,. :", ":, .... .. , , . · .. ,,, ·.,-.~-;canbyprov1~- .n maona. 
AstARIALDU.tARD. , .. •, Thoseinvolvcdarerespbnsiblefor' ' . · · ..... ·~- ;: · ,.· ·. ,_, .". · ~ ·'ing,.inforrna- ~!:1.Uh:J~q!'~, 
DA!LYEGYl'TIAN Rl:roRTI:R , , ,, . • their O\Vn· IO!,l_Dd:triP. aiif.are' and, , ' '' • • .• • · ., : ,-... , • - , . ,., :: tio,n' to re!ire4• ·- }!10~ • •• ' . 
.. · · . · . medical insurance. . ': .,. - ·' · . Th1s.tT1p IS important to improve our , . , . people who, -;_Program ·- · ·. 
' SIU~ 'International Programs Retirees will take part in; 10 to . ·' . · ' , .. ; '•. • .;. ' ·th· ·· ,'.J.- .--.:r_-:' i '· •· ·: · . · ~' ' .[. • · ,, 'wantto go:. · ·,' contact ~ctthY. . . · 
.and Services'are offering a:pro- ·1shoursperweekofEnglishcon-"· commUn{COtion WI_ fflull({f:IU01S.m:;)aRan_. Tt~/$· 1• ·:He·. think.•;:.Buz;Synndell 
. grrun for, retired 'residents in the; .~ versa!ion;, !~C:h;' cl~•:P3!1ici-=• is. an.:oppcirjyhityJor: _tyvp_,_r;ou,rivf ~'Jo, ge(:, r ·.- :t : : the;' program · .. at 3-3880. 
greale; <?trbon_dale ~ to go" l?: .. !~•~ l!')1'C7l11ltment nct1v1ues. a~q bette'F acquainiec!i- :: . . ~-' '· . . : .~ > ),: , ,· : . can be hel~f~) - ma 
SIUC S SlSt;r,cny, NakaJO~JnJ)an. mtera~t ~1thstuden~ a!!d,N~k:IJO~,,-·~· , c·,:--~ -.~ •-"•::-~·-···--:--'--:-.•..--:•:· •. it; ·~'--; ·; ·.··· .: _for , paruc1-- .•.----. __ , 
I~t:~auonal •.: .. ~hautauq~a:,comm1:1mty memoers:. du_~n~ _ .· ·:· .. ,·. -'. •"-::\ - . · ~;. ;~JACK.GRA!W,1-pa~ts_tol~Anore __ a~uf~ch 
i Sen.10:S. ,Program _wd_l 'start' m'. ; weekends .. ; ;, ' : .. , '.': . :. I· ,-1· ;,u ~' ; j ,.; ; • i t·~nu p 'l d' I 1r FORMER si'UG 'EDUCATION PROFESSOR ; oth~. and h~ 1:nc~W:1¥:S ~pie 
1Spnng of)~~- '\v.Ji,11,e,1!1. t!i.~ Pl'p,,; ~.(. Kaltty J3ury-,S)".111d~ll, th~µsso.- : ·:f 1d ;,Hlf1.; , •.• ;J .. ,, 1., !1 ~:· ,_, ..,,_ °'' .•. ·· • , .. -, -· -~, _, ,.,whorwould: Jikei to ::vp,1t·Jipan. to 
gram, local reJired. reside11ts: will. ciate director ofNiigata CO!Jrd_ina".\.:f ::.;,::_·, ,, ·: :ti.• , · ··-···s:::,c';: :~:-.\::;:..,·. :::•,: :.',f:: L / - .. _·ii, '. ~nsider:thisan opponunityto:liare · 
have: the oppqrtunity .. tu :visit ' .. tion office, said the trip{(! Japan '.}: Jat:d' '.,Dom, .. director"< of. 'tY,'.'.Dom said/'.We have b_ee,n get-, .._ with famiHes from anothercultuit:. -
Niigata, :the· SIUC campU:sJn: · will•·· benefit.-.the people in , Inti:mational~;,,pfograms·- ;c and, ;-ting several re,sponses.'~ , _· c ._ :l.,: ?•:This, trip•-: is).jmporlant: to 
. , ,JaPlln;, 'fhe)i will :be able1to;sight- • .• Garbondale ci/d in N.akfil!>:.~~!;J {. : ~ Serv1ces;"said1organii:ing thisl)To:,: ~,. t J~kl'. qraham, ,at former:S!UC? ·' improve• ~uf .eommunit:atlo!f_ with:. 
see in the_Nakajo area; learn about· Bury~Swindell ~ai~ tj'Je ptil"Q(ise'· : gramjs SIUC's way of-contribut~:::: ,eduf11tjon: p~fessor, has taken • :-i: individun1s .in Japant Graham said, 
the Japanese . culture:, and : teach ; is to continue 1!) expancfcolnlllUni-:\ ingto the conununily.' _··• .. , , . -: ·,,,::,;_ , J>:rs.o~~J {ntc;,rest i,n · this progI]Ull ·. •; '-This , is' ai( oppon~n_ity -~ for • two . 
about the AmeriCl!n culture.· '· ·. IY, ties,wilh .the. s.mc, camp~- i11 '~ ; ..• porn. sajf the pi-ogr;i_lJl is_!><:Lng ~: i!~t i~:,_u?~11f1in alru~t· going- to: : _countries Jo get bet_ter acquainted." 




SPOONFUL: - . 
A littl~ girl from· . , : . 
the s:UC'1 .•. · 
Headstarl Program · · 
watches as a voF 
AN~IE ROYER ,' ' ' 
DAILY EGYmAN RErOIITTR 
Throughout Lentz cafeteria.. the 
children· of the· He:l<litart. Program 
chattered · with excitement while 
cl-:coiating cookies,- opening pre-· 
sents and indulging in a hot meal. 
Volunteers from· Thompson 
Point residence halls gave a few 
hoUIS of Christmas cheer to children 
of the Headstut Program of.SIUC 
Thwsday. _ . . • · 
.Headstut is a nationwide· pro-
gram dedicated to the education of 
· · lciw-income, children and children 
with developmental delays. - · 
· ·Supporting. the growth of chil-
dren and families, .. the ·. SIUC 
Headstut has participated in the 
-· ' . · .. ,_ . 
Jl ;?~?~~:'. .. i;~ .. .'\~4}~-~:~~-(~ ") ~~.~r~~~·~-~:~,1-:· •• ., ·, ,. 
MONDAY DECEMBER 7-, 'J.998, • 5 , ,. 
'\\\;::1•~~,rJJi~t; ' /:, \ I 
-'• -· . . l•a ,r~~~e_rr15aris~navtr't!1f Clrristmas .. · 
.-.-·· .,~-· ..,., •. :'-/ .;· ~IG~T-RtDDER;.,~EWSPAPER~ -i~ ,~fdentFidel~tfu~aboUilied · 
.s ·.• "· ,. . . . : _ the_paidduistmasholiday)n".i9.59~ 
PA(;}(A(;t 15Et.Nf:RY _ , -j 
, . .. •. . .......... · .. ·• '. pR~:~~~f q~;./tl~'.">;t:l: 
G,e .. 1- ..... y 1-o --:~so~ q1<ic\oc..sh .,-..,._.,•I-be¥, i'IJli.e ... ~ ot'ricc! ~is s~\a~ t>riv~·l\e1r~;, 
1-o ~-; 1-o;r \\o"-~-~11.~"'¼-he· .AP.y "":~><#t,tl\~.i.h" n-wiy. oc,.,:t,ef,c ... i..,1'1-~~·~ +ws f. 
., hc1<ARY: ~N°"~ .._ey INh\le yc11. l\elr.•"-~ .AnvCY$ .Aelive~.~1 ~ •,~,es~~ tl\e se...s01\.; · 
·-. ~~be_i:~'7e::~~o1f;:~ f1,~~;~:;+.~t~~±~tt'~t~~-ti~;~~ 
~iq,,.,ol"""" lcc,,,.Hcl\S il\d~e: P..J"-'-il\e, A-Uis~ ~ci¼'oToo~ M'Al\\fll\ P~. · 
: Be.A.~J. Pk\; ;.;"'1'Vey, ~~~'Jctiet & J~CI\ S½Ted- (d\i°"-'cr ; . 
C~f'o~fHelp~ Ho+h~e cif: , 
·t-rrr-OP'S~S,s·i~·- .. 
;, '~~. Saying ·,, that . the' : Cuban ., . iri the middle of a sugar harvest _he _ 
': ,· Revolution• never. had :•an ·anti~reli: .. · .· said required all hands ai _work.:·: ._ -
; ... gious ; , spirit;'" : the/ : island's·. : , He had declared his govemmen·t 
.· communist•·Pany-·rr.comme_nded' . officially.communist and· atheist· 
Tucsda~.;th:lt the;govemment. give,.; seven years-earlier'.·,,< .. : , ... _ ,•,• 
Cubans· an- annual· day:_off• for.;,• ~trodecreed Christmas Day a. 
c;, _Chris~:f?r the first:time:si~~ ~i nationalholidaylastyear, wjth most,, 
:/ 19,69:,;:·•· .. -_,. - :>-:;'.:_,:,/ -·,::·,cu-i,ans'.allowed.to ~issJvork:; :. 
~-/ ·,_C:ub~ha?stal!ed.;opreparefor .. : responding lo a Vatit:m. ~ues~~-.-. 
, : _: llie/ hohday/even .. · before.;,the,. •Pope John Paulllprepare4 for his• 
f:,'(!lJ:l.n!JU!)~,men1;_bu¥1ng·~--~mlc i1istoricalvisitinJanuruy.<' .· - : 
,:':;de.:o~tJ(?nSr.:~n_d~-J~mmg sta,te. ·,_;..;_M_any Cu_bails had.expected the•· ~J *lps _tfu\t -~ c~J. PP~ 30 pen:cnt; govern!'lent to make_ the. holiday• 
:,':~ l:15! ~~k.. •~ ,a~~~P,,~~O.~, of;.th!!_ f~• '., ~~nt ~ year, especially ~r ,'' 
; ·: J!".1u~. • . .; ; >· _,·, ; , ·. :·- ' . :,.the Commumst Party's top; official . 
-~~f- '.;Ro~~n qittiqhcy<;h~h -~~-1\ _on religioµs issues,Caridad.I>iego,., • 
:-,.c;als m,Hava11a,:l!}d-,th_e Vatican- said:lnct•:month •"at she fav,,,...,i 
l 'nailed'"the)decis·bn';.byl th' ·····.·""'..1 ·· ·':'' .. _., .. ,"I•~ 
! , .·.: <:;oirifu~~ists;top' ~Y,, the Politica~:' '.J•l-191".~.IlJQ'.'-'.C,, l,!:l,m.~ !JIJ JWi>fl~ . _ 
•·•;'B . -·~- ··1·•--ed· - ...... , ... State,stores_that se]Lgoods.111. 
! __ UfCll!l,exp_ru,n , 1~8 COll}llll!!l!que. -Cuban·pesos,.more accessible:to: 
L:: ':that 1<>9k upJlie enu_re ~nt ~8; c,t· , average Cubans than those that sell 
!; -~th,epart~n~.WSP3))C_l"~f!lll"?,- :. :· 'in: !U.SM dollars,'·•.·Jast:riweek~ 
·, "· :A1$ough Chrisuans .m ~u~: . announced a sale with' 30 p.!reent r;., neverccStop~ '. celebryiuni; . th!s · off all goods "to mark the season."' ' 
,,.even~~tabhsh1pgtl)e,hohdayJS : ·· ·. ··· ,,. ·., · -· 
; . an act ~tdoesjustice to our basic . ·. But many. Cubans- ~en: s~--
auistian.· culture, recogniz.es the P!lsed _by ~~e Go~~t ~s 
purest ' 'religious.. sentiments,: of Slllle?,l~nt . m Gran~ -on:_Tu~y:. 
C::ul:ians · and: reaffirms ·our. tradi-: . argumg tjiat <:;~ban . comm~msm , . 
tforis," a· church-st1tenienl' said· in": w3;5~,everreajly a,nti:churchoraritb. 
f~\-~~~ic.~;~~~;a~~;i~~?~-. ;h~~~;:Politburo'-~~-al}'Zed,~e·-·· 
I ::>"gesture and ex~ its fullconfi~ - 1~~;.deeplJ3114 <_:are~fu)ly~ ~Ill the· 
r :~ericetliat the~ for Cuba's open- I_JOmt, ~f vu::w, o~ ~.pollucal and 
f: .:, _mg to the world will result in happi•' · revol~uon_:uy .pllnc1ples. that have-
:·. ness; unity and hope for the CubarJ -always guided our fight for national'. 
' . ~pie, 'l the statement said::• ~: ' . liberation; , the con.struction_. of · 
The Vatican's secretiuy of state, socialism in. ourhomeLuid: and its 
Ca!tlinalAngelo Sodano; expressi;d co,ntribution to --the. effort :th_at 
·"satisfaction'! with the decision bu( humanity- has no choice but- to 
pointedly :···-~oted' thaf' _Cuban· make, to establish ajust'and benefi-
'. ;_ Catholics "have ~etf\\'.aiting years cial socioeconomic system in: our: 
~Tor~~l£~ture,"·:·.: ·. :···" .: plan;~:~nw; ,,_., < :, .. ·· 
; _:<ii1fo·:~ 
· s1ons;:.,., by . ¥fl#.-@@ 
appointment ~
._ arid•.'. "group :~-~r~~~::;:,_·; __ -
·-~ ·. t;·~_.··.\f",\ -.c~un~eling·.·infOrri,Otioll 
, · that,~p·osilre to r~pea!<id stressors :lmost · ev_ecy _ about dea_l_i!19' 
'ik:. e~am anxiety· _can · have a· ay. _ · · with stress· ·. 
m.:Jor-1mpact o.n a person's health. ··<.B arb_a ra ,,,, contad tnl"· 
InJil!:!t, two-\fiirds of-_doctor' ~JO]ek; coor- Wellness ·' 
visits are stress: related; and. over __ -dmaJor.: · _of · Center. at 
750,000 people_ die· eac~ i•ea_r dl!e_ ' Student l:leal; . 536>-444 j ;. 
to· stress related diseases; ·: -- · .'." -- th, Programs, . , · · . . . _. 
· :, : , One ~_uggc;siion Helin gives to s~ic! ; .. ~!,Qng: -.. , .... , , .·· .-~ 
.stuc!~nts '· ov_erburdened, by . the -.. t.en.1! • fourt~lmg • anq , med1~11on 
stressors of co Hege life is 10 check. · cl~51:5, are -not_ the; on1y; ,way, to 
out: a relaxation, tape from• t'lte. _, relieve stress,: .. , • ,: .. 
. Wellness Center.~,;:. i_'.""'' • '.i : .: · People-who do.not have.time 
c _ ..lfyou practice relax~tion and ,,for-· hciur-I~ng:Yog.rsessions can 
,, meditation on . a· regular- basis,"_.-·• learn: to :.co~, with stress, at the 
.• Helm said, ;"your body,:and mind: .' Wellness Ce~le!' cWith•_quick _60 
': . , wm remember how to deaJ,_ wiili . s~ond ~tra.t~gies like muscle.and 
\· ·. s,~:i , _ . _· ·· ;' :· . ,, ,[ '. , - breathi~g cxerc_is1:5, .. , • .. i. ., 
;_. He1m:,advises,'. talk.:ng,:with: A_my Lip~,,.a sophomore,in 
; : friends,.exercisfog, fonriing ri:gu- . accounti!lg fr~m C'll'bondale, said · 
lai:,,',sleep patterns·• and getting' simple everyday aci~vities can 
. inv(?lv,:d in- college life to mini-: -provide the best stress reducing • 
• . mize stress. • .. ,,.;:;- . :,,.,"' _: ,· . ·,solutions,; ; , . . . · _ . . . 
.. "You .. have tci• manage stress.·· -"Taking away stress can- be as. 
~f~re it; ~co~<;s, (?\!en:'!~C.l.nj~ _ easy as doing ,whatever-it- isl that 
· 10g. '. Helm_i;aid;_"Do seek _out ser-' you enjoy,'' Lipe said:•: · , · -
vices especially-. if. you've been ... , :.,,.Helm.reassures-students. that~-
feeli!_ig o~erwh~1med for. !}lOre stress is not entirely. bad~·: - i 
th~n aJew \l.'.ee),:s,"i,i ,,:, ~- ·,. , .. i;,~, ~r:: ;!'Just remember, that--siress is a _, 
•. Th~_,S!ItG .. \\;ellne~, Ceni~r. normal thing,••_;,, Helin, .said'. · · 
_ : o,m:~r m,~1v_1d~al: ~OU!!SCling s~~ "Sometimes, it: keeps US gofog.'', , '. 
" A • - " . \, r • , • • • • • . <,, f - :';; • ~ 
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.. Fr~~ AT&Tta.n• ·Orgil.hiz;.-irs~.-Vice'. : 
Sax· gqqq!:l;>y~ to.:the. hassle"ot~plitting phon·e bills .. between :., 
. · roommates~Pl~s',.enjoy 5¢Weekends and JOO FREI: minutes. 
~ ~~ .. ,,-; ":~! ~- . \;.' .. · .. :; ·- .. · .. ·,. . -•, <·, ~:• \'.~' -
Live off ~ariipus? G~t FR~E AT&f'~~I c;>rganiz~r S~rvic_e .. 
. Forget doing,the math c_,ri 'your pfiorie pill. With our free . . Ill-I _'.· .. 
_AT&T_Call·Organii:erService,wff"-divide•~nd"total·your:>-,_i 
monthly bill by roqmmate, So you ·can: spend y~ur: valuabl~ : . 
tim~. doi_ng._i3.11ything except figu~!'l& gµt htjwJ9.· split your ph()n,~ bill; 
:. ' L•• .,.:.,:·· '"'~ :~·.· .•. ,~:~~:..... .'-:j • 
. :P.T,&]S,~e.Rate~ Pl~~._S~) Weekends. ~o~ you~ stiy -i~ 
. touch. for: the lowest: pnce:around; Just 5¢ a.minute aUweekend long,.· 
_;;: on ail y9ur'direct:a/~ecfr~1:~:$.te long: di~~e ~lsJ~m ho.me~ 
·,. · ,Wecl<daxs ar,ep~i{,'oia:m.inut~ 'on'a1ryourAi~ct~1alaj ~~toi;:. 
/. :§t~ )~g:~i~c:e calls:fl:fliri horp~. all for,:a lo,_~v-$4.95: ~onthly: fee.•-
What a' relieti'You and your: roommates will love how-AT&T makes·<. . . 
. ;-_:~i:;P,t·rr:~r;!i1lil;~t:::.S[i.ilf t'.i:,,U:i(::\,..;. ·~··•··xi••·.~•· 
:V'.1s1t,.:wwv,.a1:t.c:orr1/~0H~ge.:• :-' ....... < .. ·'•. :· .:.. ,,,. \:'·,, 
6r'calir'I 800}5"\~047.I and m-~~~-~n :~mi:- co?~:.6.6.113. . 
··D.\ILY EGWTUN SPORTS a MONDAY, DECEMBER 7 ;. 1998 • 15 
Maryland Ilo longetfobl~'8f;i~~~ti€1i•e~,- l.;p:,~t?• ®~,·. 
WASh1N~~ Po::., . , . .ketbal),,and n t~ that 1w becn.\Classic:_111e·Tcir.ipins·~on"ifclosci·J'9.Swea~:Jui>estrles,.~e~elry,.Acccssories, ~dJi~ci.1 ~ore!@ . 
. banlc-t:51~ late .m March w_hcn _game,agamethatfelthke~:iich,a ..•.. · .. _Gua~~~:.~!~~:!=-d~'.!'111. R 
}VAS.HINGTO·N .. - I~ was . .? ..•. e. vcrytlun.gm. _co·l:legcb.askc.tba····ll.1sa.t .·g. = .... ilia. t·.le·fl·t• p·.lay. e.rs····· .. w.·1.,th welts .. ;.•.· .• ·.· ..... -··. •ortlon. ···: a/·p,rocu··. d.sl,dpund40114UfflalancAlldtm ... · '°. ·.·.·. ·. · . game the Maryland Terrapms·-·:-'· \take.. . . ,. , .. ; ._ • ... ;:: .. . . .and _floorbums nnd bnuses cvt:ry• : .  pnwu.scA ol. Ochndo,,.atioruiuai!, ~- '.:••., 
begging 'for, to be matched wt, i.:_, -". Fifth-ranked Stanfonl :wanhe ;_where •. :.: ,/ ·>:' · : : •.'. ! f _, :a.~~~.h- End·°! Stu~ant·~~--=-r ~ 
opj)Onent whose strengths are their perf ecttest. the first lest. nnd proba- .·' . In the games that really tell you • . ' ,. · , •·· · · · Doc. 7 11 .• 1° ... 5. P."'! -, •. · ,. ."• , ;.-. . ... 
~-eakne~s.A team ~ih;~ ambi- • bly one of '!ie most difficult t~ts some1~ing about you~Jf,. thi: .?• ~rti1J.?$rfiJJ.?$rtiJJ.?.lfiJJ.?$®m!J.? 
uongetsuredofber,tmg~p folk~by: Maryland will. face.~ T~rrapms · Terrapins are now 2-0, havmg beat•r\Ft' -.: '..,'. 1 ·-~~i ['.,?, !\'~, i • ~':. •·... . . : •.. ,.,. _;.,:: ._, 30; those blowouts an: ·.w.of ·passed. Despite getung killed on .. :cn UCLA. then ranked IOth;and'•' · 1 '_, • · ·• •• • .• ,, • • 
decreasing utility~,Jnc. Tc:'mipins • the .. buards; .despi,IC fad.ig ·a point. ' now Stanford, the best two teams _ii"\,; 
want to know,. need', to. know,; guard who was not really_fnzed_byJ_the,:. ~a~;l.O:; _Maryland's ~tcve .. 
whether they can. beat a 1c;nm with th.cir press, despite not ~ooJing all ;, Fra~c.is ·.;~vas,, well, _mesmerizing; 1 
musclemen in the frontcourt. a 1eam,.
0 
tliat well, Maryland was able lo beal. :: Freshman. Danny Miller came off 
that excels nl playing halfcourt bas~ Stanford, 62-60 _at., \~_e· ,.PB~'.-- i t¥·•.~~7hJ~,_ignite: a 28-7 run. 
Loss · Kelly George took ildvantage of her ·: tic birbeiter,!' Niebrugge said_. t•(: ,, ·: '. · inexperienced, count:::1parts 'by' ·was -open:•beeause they ,were.£ 
· ccntinued from page 16 · : recording 14 of her 22 points in the ·'cheating on defense." . . 
· .. · ·. . · · .. . .;3 ... first _h:tlf to help SLU to n 29~21 ·, > 'Alopg ~with. Niebrugge's. 14"( dominating inside play of 6-(oot-\' Iead at tl1e break. ~, • ·. • .·: , · · i: poin1t•,:sophomore guard-Terica·•·~ 
sophomore Bridget Beckmann. She · · '.'rthink our•perccntlges h:ld to :: Hathaway·added 13 nnd Bardley:,. 
scored· 16 oi her 20 points in.the do with the fact that we were able to ., scored·JO.'; :'1 '·' - . •, . 
· second half as the Billikcns.1ook getgoodshotstsaidBillikencoach ., •.LAhhough Beck's hopcs•;of · 
advantage . of· ~IUC junior center Jill Pi1.2otti, nfter her team shot.bet~• -~i scoring·,t-:,,:commjttee1werci real""?'; 
Mclaniecc Bardley's foul trouble. ter than 53 'percent from the· field •.. ·ized, .. ar, ,:arty observation of her·.: 
Junior guard: Maundy Lueking ''.Beckmann had orie _of hcr,better··· team's:"·' "Juster'·pregame·c:on~-:-· 
· ndded 18 points> . : • ·: :, r, ·games and was able to 'score'pretty cemed ht.•;. .. . . . . . . ·~ . 
. "Wewerethinkirigit'wasgoing simple."-c. -~- -· · .. ,- i ·•:::·::i:when'wecame.outinwarm-., 
to be more of ·an outside game." Saluki forward M:uia Nicbrugge. ups.~ ,she said, "I ,was :worried :_ 
Beck said. "and.they·came in with a · was .just. ;is· effeciive."•.when the:·': from· the. get . go;_. IL certainly:,, 
new game plan to get it inside in the Salukis. were nble to .set up their : . showed that ·we weren't focused 
second half and it hurt us.''. · · · · • . offense. At one point in the second . forthis basketball game.'~ ; ' .· . · 
Defore moving the game plan to half, sl-.e scored 10 straight 'points '. • :The . Salukis.· play• Michigan_ 
the inside, the Billi kens fouhd sue- for the Salukis. · .. .'; • , · , . State University at the SIU Arena 
. ccss from ll)c ouL~ide. Senior guard ::we were mn!'ing our sets a Iii• . ~~ ~aturda';•. Game tfme _is 2 p.lTL · 
RED-HOT 
continued from page 16 
guard Kim. Holloway - ';ut 
Holloway, along with-·evcry other 
Salukl derender, was unable to stop 
the Dillikens. · · 
"It hurts us a lot." SIUC sopho-
more forward M:uie Niebrugge said 
of Traylor absence. "She had expe-
rience last year, and Kim's new this 
year. She's lenmin'g things, and 
1iffany is a big loss. I hope she'll be · 
back as soon as pos.~ible." 
SLU wns red-hot from the field, 
connecting on 33 of 62 shots, und 
with Traylor out. stopping Billikcn 
senior guard Kelly George \\its near. 
impossible. · 
George. the tournament MVP of· ·. (20 ~ints) ;nd ju;i~r guard Mandy· 
last week's Billikcn Classic, scored Lucking (18 points).' · 
a game-high 22 points on 8-of-16 · Beckmann took advantage of 
shooting, including 5-of~ from the · the ·tax. interior defense• of the 
charity stripe. She nlso contributed Salukis in !he second half, scoring , 
five rebounds and three assists - eight points in the painL The junior , 
even though she felt· tinaccom- also · grabbed a game-high II 
plished by her efforts. rebounds. · · · ·- · · . 
"I didn't.feel like I was really · ."It (the inside play) was a step· 
doing much tonight." George said., up in our offense;''. Beckmann said.· 
· "But I liked. watching my · team• . "We. recognized L'iat the post play' 
mates, and they did an excellent job. was ~pc!1 ~d that ·:W-e C?uld take 
against Southern." · . them 1ns1de. : . . . , . · . . 
. Trailing 29-21 .at halftime~ the . SIUC coach Julie Beck:said it 
Salukis came· out the· second half did not help that SIUC junior center 
looking 1:: make. defensive adjust• · Melaniece Bardley was· in foul 
ments on George. and in doing so, trouble. · . ·, · , . ·. . 
created two more scoring monsters. . 'We just· stood. behind.''. SIUC 
The Billikens had three players · .coach Julie B~:.: ·siJd. "We didn't 
score in double· figures, including have good weak ·side help •. They 
junior forward Bridget Beckmann really dealt it inside." 
• : !. ? '1 - ,~. - ' •• • 
DAWGS ·16.. . . . , 10·-.g~t back ·MJllt~1~! 
. . The Jays retaliated with some. into the -  
continued from page 16 · 0 full-~oun pressure. defe_nse,. result~ · . ~a!11e.~ Weber · •· Th~ &iluki~;' , 
· . . ,_m? ma l+_l run.dunng a five,,• said._ '!\Ve'U · I hostto:,:.·._,__,_, ________ 
111111 
_____ ....,._ ___ ...g 
1 . · . minute sconng. drought for the , make. one or_· ~ M" •. •· op-Sided defeat, We~. quesuoned Salukis, .who shot 38 percent from·: .t~ogood plays _ !5501.!" · · 
the.effort of som.e ofhi~ players. , the field f?r the game. ,Then'. a:7-0 _ in n row, and ~,~ Umv1:~it1,~,~ :, 
There are fi ~e or six ¥uys that . run; keyed by .- . back-to-back . then : we) do .. oturdo/~ . ; : ,. 
• really care beca~ .. I tlunk · th;Y turnovers from SIUC at the end of•:·,something not · G:ame timt: 15 : • ; 
~lly want to wm, Weber said. : h~f. _gave CU a 47-32 lcad a~ inter:; . very ,; smart:· 7.0S p.m. in ·; )i 
And then there _are some other_ mission,•; ·: _ ·: , ... • . , ··. You know, put. J~e 511:1 _Arene1~ -:--~? 
guys that nrc gomg through the · The·.ctoscst the Salukis got iri '.': them -'to· the . . . . . . . · 
motions.• We're not going to get' the second half was at the· 13:5!' )inc, · m:ss '.a: '· >: • ·;. ; __ ,_. :. 
better unless they make that_ deci- mark -when •Jenkins:;complcled a:: layup or make a bad pass."-,:,_.,:,- -
sion to work hard in practice and three-point play to make the score ·· Creighton, who connected on · 
· then be ready to play in the game." 55-44. After that. Buford drilled n · ·. · 29-of-44 ·· attempis. from the'·. foul < 
Marcnccini, who tilled in for three-pointer basket - his only line, out .rebounded the Salukis','. 
the injured Abel Schrader at ~ field goal of the _game - to stop 47:26, then used those advantnges 
!WO gunnl spot. did all his scoring . the rally. Forw~ Joshua Cross 'Jo put the game away.· '(he .J?XS - .. 
m the first half to keep the Snlukis and Derric~ 'lilmon :then \fouled,-fs~otjust38 percent from the floor 
close. His three-pointer with 12 out, leaving the Salukis with little 'in the second half, but their free-: 
minutes and six seconds remaining left lo overcome the Jays.• · bies. and • second-chance baskets 
in the first half knotted the game at "We never had enough m_uster .were too 1T1uch ~or_SIUC. · 
: ,. ~: •. 
· .. ·;; NFlr ::,,:y ,'.;, ._,L . .. L ,,·v;_:IJ .. i ·,·,,,·,: d- ,, ••• ,-: JV!VC_hoQpS, •',j\ 
SCOREBOARD{'.. . •' ~·sa· tu" :i• :l~-ts'.n:: :·o,'! ·1· ~i;s•·\~~: : ..._-. ·-· --,~ ::::· ; .; ~- :: scon,mo~nn :· ___ "· 
Pittsburgh9,S~et_(J5·23f.:~.":;:~~<.'.,.- ~ ... -...·..;~ .. "'~-. ~-''""' ..:;--,.J'••-t_$ ..... .:; .. ~-~ • • : /_7',.~~.·. J,_?,. ~ :·Evansville6o;eutler6D ... ;,
0
;,.: 
::.'.:'.-~'.; ,,-':;;.,, ...• J~ts 32. S~~h~~vks.~;1; ........ : .. ~, •,, •,· • ·l\iif• .f;iiJ btif41@d~@ffiijifi¢{ , · . , .. Illinois.SL-~~; 1M~consin71:: ..• ,.,.,, 
s1uC'~~::~~~e;·:: ..... .-·~t1if !~~P~§•.·~~:99!~1~~,~~· 
S~i~ming:tea~s ~on{~Iete: D?-,~gs ?ef,eat~gby tOJJgh< . '.\; ll\f.:·s~ng~e_nterDougS~ensonledth_:!Jays' 
us Open·_ Ch.µripioxiship&:\; ~--::~~t:~!!l~f r:f ~!c:~~~:J,{tt!.~~:1}~f t~~#/~/',~!f~;tla~~-i;;!i:;t: 
. -_ 1rt~ ~ 66m~tive' da~ ~gai~t ?? . DAILY EcnTriAN REroRTER; ;: ... :: ,i·~- , .. --~ ~- -~: the victotj. m~ ilJlpn:ssive; Creighton (6-0, ::: action.-1 l g~t mto ~ sconng books_.-Jum';l" .• 
the nation's best;theSJUC.swim and div~ •. ,. ,... _ ,. " .. ,,-., : :;, . . __ .. '. ·:-:--:·:1;-0)· didn't•gettmuch p[Oduction·from·their>; _forwardNen~us Karb~ovas led Cre1ghto~ s .. ,. 
jng t~ C0!11p1ctffl the U.S. <;>pen 1_):.': ' . . ; . Creigbton • t},niversjty's i non~stnrtm could:;~ most deadly3 weapon::::-:- ft.TWard and prcsea~,, ,,S1JJ>Cf subs w1!11 ll pr)JnlS. . a . • . ,' ·:... ;: 
Charnp1onshlps :it ~liege Station. Texas. nave been• cltjrged wi!Jl. a serious, crime , ~!'I M~C P.aayer,ofthe Year.Rodney B~foni • , , ~e Salukis \If~~ by JU~1~r forward 
Freshman swinmier Brooke Radostits • Saturday night. , ,tt_ : .. : · · , · , ,: H~ shot),:0f-l0 from the field;sconng 11: . Chris, ptunel_l (J2 pomts) ?:ID~· forward .• 
recoided the best Saluki finish in any ... · , . . , .. The dubii.,us net murder. The crime seen~:, .-:of.his 14.points from.the,fu:e thro~ line. In, ~ont~' J.e,nki!?~, O}).. and,._ JU~1or, guard 
;-i ·1:. event Radostits placed 35th diliing·:1t lJ;r;•,. • ·• Tile CMc·Auditoriwn in:Omaha; Neb:The,~'fact,>Creighton'sitop, two threats.-:- Buford: "1_.'J1~3ndre'111.~Pt(l0) -:::c. bu\,!pey;o_nly <\.i 
Friday's 100:merer backstroke in thi;-pre-- _: . unsuspectln~ vi~ms::p~ SIUC m~•~ ~-... , ad sop_homore•_guard RY3'.1: §ears·--=-· '.o~y;,_ ~•ved 11\~m~ frii!D ~~,r ~ncli.,After ~e 
Jiminaries. She alsoscoreda.35tl;-plare r, ketool!_t:am., ,,"-·; .·· _.; :: . ; . · • '· . -.- . ;·, _made three field goals combme<L ,. · • ,.,, '-···. ::,:· ',::,, _ .. ,,,, :.,:; , .:,: •, :. . . . . .... , , .. 
,.,finish in the-100-meter backstroke: ' <. 11lC Bluejays bencncrept up from bel-Jrid:,'::.ci '.'Their J,enchjust,killed·u,s,~'.,~IU<;:,~o~clr;,)< : ::". ~"-· ·. f __ - . _ . _ . . . .. ·, .. ri[~jjffe':~ ·~~0~S'[f;·~!~1'.~'.~~~~~r~~~tt~il~~~~;;r;I;~,., 
. a On J~ me~:s ~~ seni~ Luke. ~< ·. ': .. f .f\LP:Jt \"{o~e~•~:h~ps;~naple t9: cb~p.et~< . 
Wotruba pl:iced;37th in_the 100-meter. ,. ·. r witli Billikim's',_i:eam Sati.ii:day- night 78-5Z._r. 
bunerfly,and_MattMunzplaced35th~t ·;·, •·, ,_ , . ,_, __ ;,,·_ ·· ,:-;-,,:.: 1 .•. ,•,: 
the 100-meterbackstrokedurlngFriday's ,.· · PAu1.WuiwNS1<1 1 Y, :· · ,,;.,-;, 
1:0mJ)!:tition;;' : : ; : · : . · · . -~ ·_ . . . . : ; , DAILY. EownAN REroRnR 
111e Sal_ukis next competition is set for· : · 
Jan. 6 wh_en they face Southeasterri 
Conference· foe Auburn Univen;ity. ,:, :_ ·:. 
NCAA FOOTBALi{'_'.\ ::: {\ 
T~nn~ss~e ~ndtFSU tt> piay ; · 
in: Jan:. !:'Fiesta Bowl °:'.~i> ·•: 
0
Tennessee ~~ Florida State will• ; :./'. : 
meet in. the Fiesta Bowl on January 4 .·. : r. 
for- a chance at the national champia 
onship; The Volunteers are first in the ·'., 
Bowl Ch~mpio11ship~ ~eries standings . . ... 
· followed by the Seminoles,'.who moved, 
up from fourth in the standing::; after ,-
both UCLA and Kansas Sin.te lost on· p 
Satll!.!!ily. . .. · J ~':('.•<< 
· ····The V9Junteers completed an undea )i_ 
fe;ited ~on with a 24-14 victory·ov6-; · 
Mississippi.State in,the SEC champi-_ , 
oliship game on Satui;day arid are· : .• •. · : . · 
ranked atop both major polls;The ·_ 
Seminoles finished tlieir seasori at 11'-l:' 
arid jumped to second iri both polls.' : '. _,; 
·,Third-ranked lJCLA, whic_h _began . : . , 
Satuniay. second in the Bowl·· ;, 
· Championship Series standings, was.; ; •· · 
stunned by Miami, 49.-45 at the Orange .•. : , ~ 
Bowl; which left the d_oor OP.(!n for sec~ 
· ond-ranked,Kansas State. . - . , • '. . •-· . 
The Wild~ts the_n lost in _the Big if~ .'. 
Championship Cirune in _SC Louis; dro~- :~ 
pirig a'doublesovenime thriller to Texas·::·· 
A&M, 36:,33 •. , _ ' . : . /t· :-\"•":'- , ·• 
. The setbacks suffered by UCLA and, 
Kansas State breathed·new.Jife into the-
national title hopes of then rounh: ' 
ranked-FioridaStnte. ;-·>:::;;> : - .. 
·_The remainingBCS bowls feature.-'. . 
• Pac~IO champion UCLA {IQ.;l) against<: 
. Big Ten c0'-Chan1pion \Visconsin (10-1} 1, '-
in the Rose Bowl; Florida (9-2) against 
.Big East chamP.ion· Syracuse (8-3) in· ·' . 
the Orange Bo~J;"aiid Big 12 champion ._, 
:fer.as A&M (ll~2) against Ohio.State 
(10-l}intheSugarBowJ .. ·: ':.C: :-:·. 
·•,',.' ·',, 'l, 
